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p.RocEDfihE ,e and witnassed by the property ownor or .-.
Uponcompletionolwork,inspectionandtEstsshallbemadebvthe@ntractor'srepressntati\
their authoriz.d agent. A' defccrs shalr o" conecred and .v*r"ii iJi i" i:iJJ u.toir" .onttuaor's pcrsonner finalry rsave rhe job'

or approving authorities' owners' ano
A certificate shall be fillsd outand signed by both representatiros' Copias shall 9"'P*!?fl^1
contractor. ltisunderstoodtheowner'srepresentative'ss'9":iT-::':i1,f:il*nn*aimagainsicontractorforfaultvmaterial'poor
;Jrffi;:.iffi;;";;;;pit wittr approvins authoritvb requirerireirts orlocal ordinances'

Accepted by approving authorities (names)

lnstallation conforms to accspt€d plans

Equipment used is aPProved
lf no, explain deviations

E ves
Ev""

Has p€rson in charge of fire equipment b€€n.instructed as

to location of control valves and care and maintenance

of this new equiPment?
It no, explain

lnstructions
Hwe copies of the following bseh left on the premises?

1. System components instructions

2. Care and maintenance instructions

Eves
Qves
Ives
Ev".

Eruo
Eruo
Etro
Eruo

2009 National Fiie Proteglo11\gso{glig

ffi$ connection.is bpened
; iiFFi"i;;t';eiiii,ed ri,e oo-Jeton'j iimitation in sieciric sections

FIGURE 24.1 Contractort Material and Test'Certifcate for Ab-oveground FiPing.
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Deluge and
preaction

valves

Opgr.ation Epn"ur*q.u. . Eer""ri" DHvdraulics

Piping supeMs€d Evis 
' 

EHO DeteAing mcdh supervised -tryo. uruo
Does valve operate iroin th€ rnanual trip; icmote, oiboitr'control stations? Ev"" .Erlo

Is there an accessible facility in eeictr circuit
for testino?-  

Evo  ENo

lf no, explain

Make Model
Do€s each circuit operate
sup€rvision loss alarm?

Does eac+r circuit operete
' clrc rolaae6?

Maximum time to
ommte relaaaa

Vac Ycs Nn Minrrtaa Smonds

Pressur+
reducing
valve test

Location
and.floor

Make and
model Sefting Static pressure

Residual pressure
(fiovving) Flow rate

Inlet (psi) | Outl€l (psi) Inlet (psi) | Outlet (psi) Flow (oom)

Test
description

ql'dlo+!l, Hydrostatic t€sts shall be made at not less than 2OO psi (13.6 ba4 for 2 hour or 50 psi (3.4 bar)
above static pressure in oxcass ol 1 50 psi (1 0.2 bar) for 2 hours. Ditfer€ntial dry pipe vah€ clapperc sh'all be 16ft
open during the test to prevent damage. All abovsground piping leakage shall be stopped.

eoeunalic Estauish 40 psi (2.7 bar) air pressure and measure drop, which shall not sx€ed l1/' psi (0.1 bar)
in 24 hours. Test pressure tanks at normal water levgl and air pressure and measure air pressure drop, which shall
not exc€ed 1 t/, psi (0.1 bar) in 24 hours.

Tests

All piping hydrostatically tested at - psi ( - bad for - nours
Dry pipin! pneumatically tested E'V", 

'E 
No

Equipment operates properly f] yes fl Xo

'll no. state reason

Do you certity as the sprinkler contractor that additives and conosive chemicals, sodium silicate or derivatives
of sodium silicate, briner or olher conosi\€ chemicals were not us€d icr testing systems or stopping leaks?

Ev"" Eruo

Drain
lest

Reading of gauge located near water
supplytestconnection: _ Dsi (_

Residual pressure with valve in test
connection open wide:- nsi ( _ bar)ber)

Explain

Underground mains and lead-in connections to system risers flushed belore connection made to
sprinklerpiping I
Verified by copy of the Contracto/s Materiat and Test E v"" E r.ro I Otn"t
certificate for Underground Piping. I
Flushed by installer of underground sprinkter piping E ye" E ruo I

lf powderdriven frastenerc are used in concrete, E Y"" E No
has reprcsentative sample tesiing been
Satisfactorily completed?

lf no, eiplain

Blank testing
gaskets

Number used Loeations Number removsd

r. w.erdins 

I

;i
I

-D2009.NaUonal Fire

Evo ENn

Ev". Eno

'Oy"r Euo

NFPA 13 (D.2 0t 3)

EYe. Eruo

Do you certify as the sprinkler contractoi that welding procedures used complied with
the minimum requitbments of AWS 82.1, ASME Section lX Wetding and Bazing
Qualificetions, or other applicable quatification standard is requireJ by tne nUJi

.Do you cerffi that all welding was per{ormed by welders or welding operatoF
qualified.in accordance with the minimum roquirements of AWS 82.1, ASME Section
lX Welding ancl B,azing Quatifications, or otherapplicable qualification standard'as
required,by the AHJ?

Do you certify thatthe wglding was conducted intompliance with a dgcum€nted
guality control procedure to €nsure that (1 ) all discs are r€trie\red; (2) that openings in
piping are smooth, that slag and other welding residue are remolad; (3) the internal
diameters ot piping are not penetrated; (4) completed welds are lree lrom cracks,
ihcomplete fusion, surface porosity grgaigr than Vrjn:rliameter, undercul deeper
than the lesser ot 25cl" of the wall thickness or.rz& in.; and (S) completed
circumlerential butt weld rgintoroemqnt dges not exceed 9& in.?

Protection Association
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Cutoub
{dre6}

Do you cartily that )rou har[ a contnil hatute to ensure {fiat
all cutouB (discs) areretrigr€d?

EYo EHo

Hyd{tb
.detr

namgplate

NamBplate.providEd
f,

tJYes Llilo

tf no, €xplain

Sprinklsr cofitractor r€mo\red all caps and strapsf E Ves Olo

Remarks
Date lefi in service with all control valves ooon

Signatures

Name-ot sprinkler contractor

Tests wltnessed by

The.property owner or their authorized ag€nt (signed) Trtle Date

For sprinkler contractor (signEd) 11tl€ Date

fOOitlonat explanations and notes

-
@ 2009 NationalSir€ Protection Association NFPA 19 (p.3 of3)

FIGURE 24.1 Caitiructl
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